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My invention relates to a power control mech 
anism for variable position beds and the objects 
of my invention are: ' 

-_-First,,' to provide a power control mechanism 
for variable positioned beds which will’ act 
smoothly, quietly and powerfully to adjust the 
bed as required by means of hydraulic mech 
anism; ' 

Second, to provide a device of this character 
which will adjust the tiltable head rest and the 
adjustable knee rest independently; 

Third, to provide a device of this character 
which can be arranged so that the patient may 
himself operate the device; and ' 

Fourth, to provide a device which is simple to 
manufacture, easy to operate and which is suffi 
ciently sturdy to give enduring service. 
With these and other objects in view as will 

appear hereinafter, my invention consists of cer 
tain novel features of construction, combination 
and arrangement of parts and portions as will be 
hereinafter described in detail and particularly 
set forth in the appended claims, reference being 
had to the accompanying drawings and to the 
characters of reference thereon which form a 
part of this application in which: 

Figure 1 is a side elevational view of my inven 
tion and a variable position bed, the view being 
slightly diagrammatic, to show how my invention 
is combined with the bed and the principle of 13 
operation; and Fig. 2 is a diagrammatic view of 
the main elements of my invention detached from 
the bed. 

Similar characters of reference refer to similar 
or identical parts and portions throughout the 
views of the drawings. 
The bed I, tiltable head rest 2, bell crank 3, 

link 4, adjustable knee rest 5, reservoir 6, pump 1, 
hydraulic cylinders 8 and 8a, swivel support 9, 
piston Ill and piston rod ll constitute the prin 
cipal parts and portions of my invention. 
The variable position bed is comprised essen 

tially of the head upright l, foot upright la and 
a pair of horizontal side frame members lb which 
may be channelled or L-‘shaped in cross-section. 
A tiltable head rest represented at 2 is pivotally 
secured to the side frame members lb and a lever 
2a integral with said head rest extends down 
wardly from the pivoted end of the head rest to 
a pivotal connection with the operating device 
hereinafter described. A bell crank 3 is pivotally 
secured to each of the horizontal frame members 
lb and a link 4 is pivotally secured to and be 
tween the bell crank 3 and the junction of the 
adjustable knee rest members 5 and 5a. The 
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member 5 is pivotally secured to the frame as at 
50 and the free end of the member 5a is adapted 
to slide along the top or channel of the horizontal 
frame lb. ' 

Referring now to Fig. 2, a reservoir 6, suitably 
vented as indicated at Go, communicates with'a 
pump ‘l which will normally be electric and is 
connected by suitable electrical leads la to a usual 
source of current and conventional pump operat 
ing controls '(not shown) and this pump in turn 
communicates with a hydraulic cylinder 8 which 
is secured to the bed as at 9, Fig. l, by a swivel 
support 9a, the member 9a representing any suit 
able means of operatively mounting the reservoir, 
and pump adjacent said cylinder. The piston Ill 
and the piston rod ll complete this ‘part of the 
assembly and this piston rod H is pivotally se 
cured to the head rest lever 2a. 

It will be noted that two cylinders have been 
shown in the drawings, the cylinder 8a and pis 
ton rod I la being operatively connected with the 
bell crank 3 so that the knee rest can be operated 
independently of the head rest. 
Although not illustrated in the drawings it is 

obvious that if two cylinders and one pump is 
used a selector valve to route the hydraulic ?uid 
to the cylinder concerned will be required. The 
control of the pump will also involve no inven 
tion if an electric pump is used. It is preferred, 
however, that the wiring of the pump control 
system be such that the patient himself may start, 
stop and reverse the pump. 
Though I have shown and described a partic 

ular construction, combination and arrangement 
of parts and portions, I do not wish to be limited 
to this particular construction, combination and 
arrangement but desire to include in the scope of 
my invention, the construction, combination and 
arrangement substantially as set forth in the ap 
pended claims. 
Having thus described my invention, what I 

claim as new and desire to secure by Letters Pat 
ent is: 

1. In a device of the character described, a 
head rest pivotally secured to a bed frame, a hy 
draulic cylinder having a piston rod operatively 
connected to said head rest for individually op— 
erating the same, an electric pump and a vented 
reservoir operatively connected to said hydraulic 
cylinder, a hinged knee rest, a second hydraulic 
cylinder and piston rod, and a bell crank pivotal 
ly mounted on said frame and operatively con 
nected only to said knee rest and said last men 
tioned piston rod. 

2. In a power controlled variable position bed, 



a bed frame, a knee rest including two hinged 
members one end of one of said members being 
pivotally secured to said frame and the other of 
said members having its free end in sliding con 
tact with said frame, a hydraulic cylinder with 
a piston and piston rod, a bell crank pivotally 
mounted on said frame and operatively connect 
ed to said knee rest and to said piston rod, an 
electric pump and a vented reservoir operatively 
connected'itosa‘id hydraulic cylinder, a'iheadgres'ti 
pivoted to'i’said Tfrai‘ne‘at ‘its bne’en‘d ‘and having at" 
?xed lever operating about the axis of the pivotal 
connection of said head rest With said frame and‘ . 
a second hydraulic cylinder having‘, as plunger 
therein connected to said lever. 

3. In a power controlled varia-ble?15cs‘itioii-b“é<'f;,3-> 
a bed frame, a knee rest including; two "nirjiged!v 
members, one end of one of 'said'memb'ers being 
pivotally secured to said frame and the other-‘oi’? 
said members having its?.free end in sliding con- _ 
tactavithsaid- "frame; a-hydraulie - cylinder withla 
piston-'- an-de- istcn ‘ rod,‘ a“ bell? crank» pivotally~ 
mounted‘ on said frame-andoperatively: connected 
to said knee rest and to said piston rod;anwc1ec$ 
tric-pnmWand-a'vented ‘reservoir operativelyrcon 
nested? tea said‘ hydraulic cylinder‘, ,a’ head-‘ rest 
pivoted atritseone end-1 to" said *f-rame- andl‘having 
a- fixed » leverr operating about- the: axisiofr-z the 
pivota~1~= connect-ienl- of» said knead-1 res-te-withd- said 
frame»,- a- second- hydraulic’cylinder~ havingr'lalplsi" 
ten-rod' operativelyv connectedl‘tdsaidlevenand 
means mountingésaid'eylinders"onsaid bed-‘frame 
fonpivotakmovement- about‘ a~common"airiss~ 

4711a a pewen.controlledevariableiposition bed; 

a bed frame, a knee rest including two hinged 
members, one end of one of said members being 
pivotally secured to said frame and the other of 
said members having its free end in sliding con 
tact with said frame, a hydraulic cylinder with 
a piston and piston rod, a bell crank pivotally 
mounted on said frame and operatively connect 
ed to said knee rest and torsaid piston rod, an 
electric pump and a vented reservoir operatively 
cdniree?ea ito ‘saidihydrai?ici-bylinderi‘a? h’ead rest 
pivoted‘at‘its'ionef'end tffsaid frame ‘and having 
a ?xed’ lever operating about the axis of the 
pivotal connection of said head rest with said 
frames as second hydraulic cylinder having a 
piston rod operatively connected to said lever, 
liothf’of saidfi'cylirfders pivoted on a common axis, 
bothofisaidaacyli-nders having their piston rods 
extending in the same direction and a unitary 
mounting for both of said cylinders near one end 
of said bed frame. 
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